Appendix D - Homes within 300m of an Accessible Natural Greenspace (ANGst) All size

Planning Focus Areas
1. Little Ridge & Ashdown
2. Greater Hollington
3. Filsham & Bulverhythe
4. St Helen's
5. Silverhill & Alexandra Park
6. Mase Hill & Butlers' St Leonards
7. Central St Leonards & Bohemia
8. Hastings Town Centre
9. New Town
10. West Hill
11. Waithe & Ore Valley
12. Clive Vale & Ore Village
13. Hastings Country Park

Green Spaces
- SAC
- SSSI
- Historic Parks and Gardens
- Ancient Woodland
- Combe Valley Countryside Park

Areas that are within 300m of a Green Space
- Open Space
- Private Open Space
- Local Green Space
- Open Space
- Multi-Functional Green Spaces
- Beach